
Help save Swamp Sclerophyll 
Forest on Coastal Floodplains of 
the New South Wales North Coast, 
Sydney Basin and South East 
Corner Bioregions

SAVING OUR SPECIES

Saving our Species aims to secure as many threatened species and 
ecological communities as possible. This conservation strategy aims 
to secure the ecological community in the long term. The strategy 
was developed by experts who identified the priority management 
areas and conservation actions required to manage critical threats to 
conserve the ecological community.

Saving our Species is based on a cost-effective approach that 
maximises the number of threatened species and ecological  
communities conserved through on-ground management action. If 
you want to contact us please email 
savingourspecies@environment.nsw.gov.au
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Conservation status 
in NSW:
Endangered Ecological 
Community

Commonwealth 
status:
N/A

Saving our Species 
management stream:
Ecological community 
(widespread)

Community profile:
http://www.environment.nsw.g
ov.au/threatenedspeciesapp/p
rofile.aspx?id=10786

Saving our Species delivers 
on the NSW Government's 
legislative requirements under 
the Biodiversity Conservation 
Act 2016.

*Distribution is mapped as sub-
regions where the ecological 
community is known to occur 
(BioNet).

Threats to this species are outlined at: 
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/threatenedspeciesapp/profile.a
spx?id=10786#threats

The actions listed in the management action toolbox guide 
management at a site, regional or state scale.
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Threat Action description Scale

Changes to hydrological 
regimes. (e.g. increased and 
decreased periods of 
inundation and changes to 
salinity). These include 
draining associated with 
ditching, levees and dykes; 
infill, altered inundation 
conditions 

Maintain, improve or reinstate optimal hydrological regimes. Measures 
may include estuary entrance management, filling in drains, installing 
‘smart gates’ etc.

 Site, Area

Changes in species diversity, 
soil chemistry, fire frequency, 
vegetation structure and loss 
of ecological function caused 
by weeds. This includes 
woody weeds (e.g. groundsel 
bush, lantana, camphor 
laurel and bitou bush), Exotic 
vines & scramblers, Invasive 
grasses & other weeds 
(including aquatics)

Control weeds using a ‘staged approach’ as per the bitou bush 
monitoring manual
(https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au//topics/animals-and-plants/pest-
animals-and-weeds/weeds/widespread-weeds/staged-approach-to-
weed-control) and best practice techniques that minimise off-target 
damage.

 Site

Altered fire regimes: Low 
frequency fire can cause 
canopy closure, and shade 
out ground layer vegetation. 
Too frequent fire can simplify 
ground layer vegetation 
through loss of flora species

Assess and document the current fire frequency status in each 
management area by comparing time since fire with recommended fire 
intervals across the TEC. Determine the optimal fire frequency for each 
variant of the TEC and, based on findings, reinstate appropriate fire 
frequency across the TEC through the application of prescribed burns 
or fire suppression activities as appropriate.

 Site, Area, 
State

Grazing and trampling by 
feral animals (eg pigs, deer)

Undertake strategic control of pest animals using best practice 
methods, combined with adaptive monitoring.  Site, Area

Grazing and trampling by 
stock

Consult with land managers about excluding livestock from the TEC. 
On-ground actions could include: Building or maintaining wildlife friendly 
stock fences where appropriate to facilitate sustainable grazing outside 
TEC occurrence, or installing watering points, shelters, or planting 
shelter belts outside the TEC to remove the need for livestock utilisation 
of the TEC.

 Site, Area

Activation of acid sulfate soils
Prevent disturbance of potential acid sulfate soils by alerting land 
managers who have potential acid sulfate soils on their property and 
informing them of ways to prevent activation.

 Site, Area

Pollution (including herbicide, 
pesticides, fertilisers) & 
sedimentation from runoff.

Manage trails and unsealed roads adjacent to and upstream of the TEC 
to reduce sedimentation impacts. Avoid unnecessary disturbance of 
track surfaces and, where feasible, seal unsealed roads (or parts 
thereof). Implement appropriate sediment controls on water diversions 
to ensure flows are maintained but sediment loads are minimised.

 Site, Area

Pollution (including herbicide, 
pesticides, fertilisers) & 
sedimentation from runoff.

Implement appropriate water sensitive design to reduce impacts of 
runoff on the TEC and implement best practice stormwater and soil 
conservation principles (e.g. identify problem stormwater input 
locations, install stormwater basins and maintain sediment traps etc).

 Site, Area

Disturbance and degradation 
of habitat caused by 
recreational users (such as 
4WD vehicles) leading to 
sedimentation, erosion and 
the introduction and/or 
spread of weeds.

Manage access to tracks (including vehicle and pedestrian) through the 
installation of barriers, gates, and fencing at strategic locations or the 
use of signage outlining the TEC and impacts of activities. Where 
degradation has occurred, undertake rehabilitation and restoration 
works to repair damage. Facilitate natural revegetation where possible.

 Site, Area

Climate change including sea 
level rise

Prioritise protection of sites where the TEC can migrate into adjacent 
areas of suitable elevation and land use, and investigate actions to 
facilitate the migration of the TEC, where suitable.

 Site, Area, 
State

Action toolbox



Threat Action description Scale

Changes to hydrological 
regimes. (e.g. increased and 
decreased periods of 
inundation and changes to 
salinity). These include 
draining associated with 
ditching, levees and dykes; 
infill, altered inundation 
conditions 

Improve the understanding of optimal hydrological regimes for each 
floristic and geomorphological variants of the TEC. For example, 
investigate the interaction between geomorphology and floristics, and 
the role of these components in TEC function and resilience.

 Site, Area, 
State

Altered fire regimes: Low 
frequency fire can cause 
canopy closure, and shade 
out ground layer vegetation. 
Too frequent fire can simplify 
ground layer vegetation 
through loss of flora species

Liaise with private landholders and other fire management authorities to 
provide advice on the presence and significance of the TEC, and the 
need to advocate for appropriate burning regimes.

 Site, Area, 
State

Clearing and habitat 
degradation from urban, 
rural, agricultural, and 
forestry development and/or 
activities

Consult with landholders about adopting a Volunteer Conservation 
Agreement or other form of long-term in perpetuity 
conservation/stewardship agreement to protect the TEC on their 
property.

 Site, Area

Clearing and habitat 
degradation from urban, 
rural, agricultural, and 
forestry development and/or 
activities

Provide land managers and industry with information about the value of 
the TEC and the threats impacting it. Encourage best practice 
management, for example, to maintain native vegetation buffers around 
the TEC, prevent clearing, and/or encourage appropriate use of 
potential pollutants within and adjacent to the TEC. Promote use of the 
NSW Coastal Management Manual (State of New South Wales and 
Office of Environment and Heritage 2018).

 Site, Area, 
State

Monitoring actions

Regular monitoring of the effectiveness of management and trends in local populations and ecological 
communities at a site scale is an important component of all strategies. The toolbox and any site-based 
management will be adapted, added or removed over time in response to monitoring results.

Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Guidelines for Conservation Projects.

Find out more about our program

Visit  http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/savingourspecies

https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/research-and-publications/publications-search/saving-our-species-monitoring-evaluation-and-reporting

